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(i) through a pneumothorax and chest tube o f i n f a n t s w i t h
The laser doppler (Med Pacific)uses a skin sensor to measure pulmonary disease i s l e s s d u r i n g h i g h frequency j e t v e n t i l a t i o n .
reflected light from a helium-neon laser that penetrates tissue (HFJV) than during conventional v e n t i l a t i o n (CV). We measured V about 15 mm over a 1 mm2 area. It utilizes the doppler i n 5 i n f a n t s , who had chest tubes placed t o r e l i e v e tension principle to calculate the rootmean-square frequency of the pneumothoraces w h i l e managed a l t e r n a t e l y on CV and HFJV. I n a l l reflected light. Because of the extremely small cross sectional area of the vessels in the microcirculation that this technique i n f a n t s , 0 was less during HFJV than CV (49+26 vs 1 5 7~8 1 ml/min, samples, this continuously monitored number represents changes in meantSE). However, we a l s o n o t i c e d t h a t s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower tissue blood flow. We used the LD to assess tissue perfusion on mean tracheal airway pressure ( P t m ) were used d u r i n g HFJV than 10 critically ill neonates (480 to 1600 gm) in the NICU to CV ( 9 i l vs 15' 2 cm H 0, p<0.01). PaCO was also l e s s (35+8 V S evaluate the feasibility of its clinical application. During the 45'9 mmHg; p<0.03) a?though Pa0 valueg were n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y study we recorded temperature, heart rate, blood pressure and d i f f e r e n t . W e then turned t o a6 animal model o f RDS t o
hematocrit to determine what factors might influence perfusion.
determine t h e e f f e c t s o f PtCJ and mode o f v e n t i l a t i o n on \j. I n
We monitored the infants during procedures that were stressful or would alter cardiac output such as ET tube suctioning, blood 9 s a l i n e lavaged cats we induced pneumothoraces by a p p l i c a t i o n transfusion and intubation. The LD was very sensitive, in fact, o f h i g h airway pressures. F i r s t we adjusted CV and HFJV too sensitive to changes in tissue blood flow. There was no s e t t i n g s so t h a t P t X was lower d u r i n g HFJV; we then adjusted correlation between any of our measured parameters and changes iu t h e v e n t i l a t o r s t o produce s i m i l a r P t G . When Pt% was lowered perfusion as measured by the LD. Obvious stress with procedures from 13'0.3 (CV) t o 10i0.5 cm H 0 (HJFV), V decreased such as suctioning and intubation caused immediate decreases in s i g n i f i c a n t l y (p<0.01) from 651286 t o 2?4+84 mllmin. When PtCJ perfusion, but changes in the readings from minute to minute was h e l d constant (12.7'1 cm H 0 ) mean V values were i d e n t i c a l varied just as much. In fact, moving the skin sensor as little as 1 mm'would cause as much as a 300% change in readings. The LD 489i100 mllmin and a r t e r i a l blgod gases were also unaltered.
appears to be an extremely sensitive monitor of local tissue These r e s u l t s suggest t h a t HFJV may be used t o reduce t h e r a t e perfusion, being more indicative of effects of local factors o f pulmonary a i r leakage i n i n f a n t s w i t h pulmonary diseases and (skin temperature changes or application pressure) rather than t h a t reduced PtZW i s the cause o f t h e reduced V. Neural lobe blood flow (NLQ) increases 210% 3-5 minutes study was undertaken to examine the histologic effects of periafter reducing arterial blood pressure from 120 to 80 mmHg and pheral arterial catheter placement and continuous fluid infusion.
returns to control levels after 10 minutes sustained hypotenTeflon catheters (24g) were placed by surgical cutdown technique sion. The initial spike appears to be coupled with a transient into peripheral paw arteries of 20 anesthetized pups. Timed (8h) rise in arginine vasopressin (AVP).
In this study we examined infusions with the assigned fluid (D5W,DlOW) at 2cc/h were used, neurohypophyaeal autoregulation using a method of reducing with control arteries placed to heparin lock or infused with hepcerebral perfusion pressure (CPP) that does not stimulate AVP arinized NS. Arteries were resected, preserved in formalin, then release. Regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) was measured by examined histologically (H&E stain) by the pathologist (blinded the microsphere method in 5 pentobarbital anesthetized dogs. to specimen fluid group). One or more abnormalities were noted Injections were made during normotension and 3, 5, 10 and 15 in 73% of the 80 arterial s ecimens examined.
minutes The hemdynamics of combination therapy: indomethacin(1M)) and dobutamine(DOB) or dopamine(DOP) in endotoxin(ETX) shock were studied in newborn mongrel puppies. 51 puppies (2-lodays, 270-800gm) were divided into 4 groups: Group l(n=14) received 1.5mg/ kg E.coli. Group 2(n=ll) received ~T~+IND(1.5mg/kg). Group 3 (n=ll) received IND+DO~(5mcg/kg/min). Group 4(n=15) received ETX +INDcDOP(5mcg/kg/min). The heart rate, mean arterial pressure (MAP)., cardiac output(CO), systemic vascular resistance and minute work were obtained before and serially to 120 min. IM) was injected 5 min. after ETX. DOB and D3P were infused from 5 min. nor AVP (9 " 1, 8 ' 2, 10 3, 9 ' 2 and 10 * 3 pg/ml) changed DlOW 18 6 2 4 10 during the period of reduced CPP. These findings demonstrate Conclusions: Focal tissue trauma occurs with catheter placement that NLQ is autoregulated. They suggest that multiple factors into small peripheral arteries. There was no histologically idendetermine the overall NLQ response to a change in CPP. he tifiable difference between control and dextrose infusion groups initial spike seen during hemorrhage appears to he the result (p=0.8005). These results suggest that further investigation is of transient changes in AVP neurosecretory rate. NLQ transineeded to determine the safety of arterial dextrose infusion and ents obtained using methods of lowering CPP that do not trigger the long term effects of catheter trauma in peripheral arteries. 
Arteries
i\lthough hypothermia decreases c a r d i a c output, oxygen consumpt i o n by t h e t i s s u e s i s thought t o decrease p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y , so t h a t t i s s u e hypoxia does n o t occur. Hemodilution has been shown t o increase cardiac output and t i s s u e oxygenation. We hypothes i z e t h a t hemodilution may be harmful by increasing aardiac outp u t and oxygen need i n excess o f oxygen d e l i v e r y . Oxygen consump t i o n (V02) and a r t e r i a l and venous blood gases were measured d i r e c t l y i n 5 anesthetized dogs before and a f t e r c o o l i n g t o 30°C and again a f t e r hemodilution (H) w i t h Dextran 75. Cardiac index (CI), oxygen d e l i v e r y (D02), oxygen e x t r a c t i o n r a t e (02 e x t ) and oxygen equivalent (02 eq) were then calculated. Results a r e shown i n t h e t a b l e below. (H=hemodilution, V02 u n i t s a r e cc/kg/min, *p<.05, ** w . 0 1 ) . .4** 6.9 .23 6.2 Although n e i t h e r hypothermia n o r hemodilution alone r e s u l t i n increased oxygen e x t r a c t i o n , m i l d hypothermia and hemodilution together produce increased 02 e x t r a c t i o n i n order t o a v o i d t i s s u e hypoxia. I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t although hemodilution increased cardiac output, microvascular f l o w remained impaired n e c e s s i t a t i n g increased oxygen e x t r a c t i o n .
Lesions septic shock in the newborn.
